
That ehad are fai 
terminated, and uni 
drastic measures ar 
prevent the excessivi 
•pedes, the supply 
the vanishing point, 
•tance of the evide 
the afternoon sessior 
national Fisheries ( 
terday in the equity 

And that & unlfrom 
regulating the catchii 
Canada and the Unit 
solve the fear of a 
which at present thre 
of these countries, v 
brought out by atat 
engaged In the fish

The grey fish (do* 
which has received 
both countries durin 
years, and which pr 
factor in the fish in- 
cussed by the comin 
fishermen, and some 
instructive facts were

• Lobster In

Fishermen ai 
in Equity i 
Three Yea 
Fishing La 
States—M

Pleased With 8p
The day’s session 

proof of the desire oi 
to remove the pres

Pains 0> 
Left I

Warned Thle Captain 
neya Were Responi 

Paine and Achei 
Pain and Suffer 

Well Known I

Hereford, Que., t
Peabody is well known 
section, and his cure 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver I 
great interest in this 

The Captain had 
a long time, and conic 
treatment to afford lat 
he began using Dr. 
Liver Pills.

Captain A. Peabod 
writes : “For years 

. Indigestion, rheumatlsi 
A Lightninglike pains v 

through my body, and 1 
pains over my left kidi 
the hips. I doctored 
tried all kinds of rer 
only result was mone: 
relief. At last I read 
Almanac of his Kidney 
decided to try them, 
such a change that 
more. Before I had fit 
pains in my kidneys at 

peared. and I was 
shooting paint

H I 
be

yi

body. I still take thes< 
ally to keep my bowe 
would not be without t 
them to thank for my t 

"I can also speak 
Chase’s Catarrh Powdi 
and Turpentine. The f< 
of catarrh in the head 
frequent headaches. I 
cured of this now, and 
as when a boy. The Li 
pentlne proved of grea 
bad cough which bothei 
ally for three winters, 
took one bottle of th 
Turpentine, and have 
ered with a cough sln< 

Dr. Chase's Kidney-L 
pill a dose, 25 cents a 1 
or Edmanson, Bates & 
Toronto. Don’t be talk 
lug anything said to bt 
Imitations and substltu 
point.
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Bra EE M EL MOTHER PflBBE FRANCIS KERR HEAD 
OFCOUNTYLO.L

f

TTwoMTH OF HIS MRTICIPXTE SpmalOfibigsAnnual Meeting of St. John 
County Lodge Held Last 
Evening and Officers Elect-Five Gesman Machines Are 

Brought Down and Three 

Disabled by British Airmen

Annual clearance of Broken 
Lot* of Suits and Overcoats.

This sale is truly an encour
agement to thrift.

Senes of Imperial War Cabin- Pilotage Conditions at that

City and Other Maritime 

Province Ports Will Be In

stigated. Beginning To
day.

ed.
ets and War Conferences
Will Be Held in London 

Again This Year.

The anneal meeting of the at. John 
County loyal Orange Lodge was 
held last evening, and despite the ex
tremely cold weather there was a 
large attendance. The reporta et the 
retiring officer* showed that the order 
In thle Jurisdiction had enjoyed a 
prospérons year. Deaptte the fact 
that a very large number of the mem
bers of subordinate lodge» 
khaki the attendance has been re
ported good and the finances are In a 
flourishing condition.

The annual election of ofllcers re- 
suited as follows:

W. County Master—Francis Kerr.
darson!ty Coullty Ma*t8''—R- J. An- 

County Chaplain—J. E. Arthurs. 
County Recording Secretary—W. H. 

McDonald.
County Financial Secretary—John 

H. Durley.
County Treasurer—N. J. Morrison 
County D. of C.—Isaac Mercer 
Coonty Lecturer-J. K. Lawson.

andeKrtJ™teUarer^E »

j United States Representatives at Supreme War
Council Conferring With British Officials Re-^^^tKfZt
tynrrlimr AsLrî.eLîlîg™ Ca ai m . , Ucn* aay,: "O''-» three tone of bombs London, Feb. I, (Via Renter's Ottar
garcung naVISaDlUty ot Otarung a How of Am- were dropped Monday on various tar-1 "* Agency)—Reuter's learns that In

erican Battalions Through British Training Sys- b^™SsmSSSSpBb
» . ». . « , — , ” J jrore disabled. One of ours Is miss- '—enta will arrange a series of Imperial
tem to Front Line Trenches in Flan<W« Iwar «Mnet» and imperial war confer-LliCe in rnuraers. The Britlsli Official communication shoes which will be held In London

----------------------_____ issued tills evening says: "Last night thla year In continuation of those held
the enemy raided one of our posts In ,ast year

s One of Concrete Proposals is That One Hundred
* J F**. it .. i. n , During the latter part of the night ,wlth th® Br?Ueh mlni,ter on war prob-

and rlltv Battalions Rp A «SlimA/I fAe. CIV_L and earlv morning the hostile ur- em8t Th® Imperial council la now tnr* 
/ UOUUI18 Dv /iSSlgllCU lor uUCD tlllery developed great activity south n* t0 arren*e * <3»te which will suit 

T__ * • . .. _ _ of Marcolng and north of the Ran as as the convenience of1 raining—Congestion at American Debarka- r^^bySSSSsE
tion Ports in France Lies Back of the Sugges- °'L M ,u“ wh0 w,n60109
lion—United States Urged to Send as Many
Men as Possible Early Across Atlantic.

When you can procure an 
excellent suit, well cut and 
trimmed and a good fit for 
$10, $15 or $17.50, and a 
winter overcoat for $12.50, 
$15.50 and $17.50, it is dif- 
ficult to imagine 
aid to thrift.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.-Tha pilotage com- 
îhîf9Min .wll,ch -has been appointed by 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
Hallfax6tnm|e p!i,ota*e «éditions lu
—„a?d_ °tber lower province 

bJ*V‘ “* Mttiags at Halifax 
llnToT”!' H i* not •tn®w° here what
v.^^, ,ïVMtlg!Uon w111 take- b“‘ !»
JÎHL of lhe Hat»»* dis.
™L“d the findings of the Dryidclo 
Z52ÏÏ°n- 11 u llk",y "•> most 

The department state-1 
owing to the

are In

a greater

It is only possible to offer 
such inducements because 
in most cases there is but 
one suit or overcoat of a 
kind as well as some quali
ties we are discontinuing

As in many cases to delay is 
dangerous.

today that
k*v and m •“•pension of pilot Mao
on board the Imo, there Is now a abort. 
**• of pilota In Halifax The nilot commission ha, b^n wïred to.Æ

isysisK “,he —
Will Take Off PROMINENT CALAIS 

WOMAN IS DEADAllExcess Fat Pllee Cured In 6 to 14 Daya.
Druggists refund money if RAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. 60c.

■■SSHrFr" "" ” ” urs5r2The Suitor I shall expect to give school rooms of SL David’s 
her a larger percentage of my Income After a pleasant time spent in 

j than you have ever given her of yoiirs. an(l music refreshments

Gihnonr’s, 68 King St.
New York, Feb. 4.—"Tex” Rickard 

e?tU^eian &nd box,n* promoter has
vor°nf’♦a* UlUl.”glllatlc arena inh“ 

R,ckard sailed for 
,!rtM.yeeterday and *1» do 

",u*™ ln the future to 
? pllM,e of promoting bouta 

OTrees f‘Un”U ,ug,1,•t• ,or labulous

ADo you know that there Is a simple, 
harmless effective remedy for overfat- 

!t ,a known that proffers of British no8e that be used safely and 
difficulty in finding ships to put Am- and French ships to carry American eretIy by any man or woman who is
erican fighting power in France, Gen- tro°Ps have accompanied urgent rep- l08*11* the slimness of youth?
eral Bliss, the representative of the re8entations from the other side in be There is; and it is none other than 
United States at the military sessions hulf of 1116 earl-v movement of as many „6 tablet *°nn of the now famous 
of the supreme war council, is consid- men ae P°88ible across the Atlantic. ”afm<2a Prescription, known as Mar
ering with British officials the advisa- The,’e are lhUmations, in fact, that ” „ Prescription Tablete. You can 
bllity of starting a flow of American Br,tleh transports already hare been *5™ a reduction of from two to
battalions through the British train- used t0 carry American troops to a * y?"1”8* week withoutt dieting or
lng system to front line trenchee in Umlted extent T™!?* Prescription Tab-
Flanders. This project, It was learned „ , ,, a i™ c™6Z *!! drugglst, at 75c. for
today has been talked over lu various N“d 8upply Lln“' T you can
forms, one of the concrete proposals The uuestlon, apparently, however, Woodward Ave Mich" ° “ C° ' *6< 
being that 150 battalions be assigned largely is one of maintaining continu- 
for such training. ous supply lines for all troops sent

Congestion at the American debarka- over, rather than of finding ships to 
tion ports in France lies back of the carry the men.
Suggestion. By diverting certain units Secretary Baker refused today to 
to British ports, passing them through i discuss any of the questions Involved 
the British system and finally trans-jin the shipping situation. Asked spe- 
remng them to General Pershing's cifically as to the proposal to train ad- 
fcrmy, it has been urged that a consid- ditional American forces in Flanders 
erable body of men could be trained he said: 'I cannot discuss the 
and put on the firing line who other-

A PLEASANT EVENING.Washington. Feb. 5—In view of the Mrs. J. Skifftngton Murchie, 
Invalid for Many Years, 
Passed Away — Interment 

in St Stephen.

cattle
church, 

were served.

These Physicians Warn Public Against 
"Taking Substitutes for Nuxated Iron

Say Tht! McteUic ,ron Preparations Cannot Possibly Give the Same

STRENGTH, POWER AND ENDURANCE

As Organic Iron. Besides they may upset the digestion, disturb the secretions and thereby 
mora harm than good, and that Health Officials and Physicians everywhere should 

caution the public against accepting inferior substitutions in medicines.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Feb. After an W- 

neas that had confined her to her 
home ln Calais durlnu the past three 
weeks. Mrs. J. Sklfflngton Mnrchle 
entered into rest this forenoon."Mre.
Murchie had been an Invalid during 
many years, during which she had 
received the devoted care of her hus
band and family. She was sincerely 
beloved In the community for her 
many excellent traita of character 
and unostentatious charity.

Mrs. Murchie wag aeventy-one years 
of age, and is survived by her hus
band and three sons. Ned and Charles 
In Calais, and Walter ln the Canadian 
West. Mrs. George S. Murchie, of
Calais, la a surviving sister, and D. , - , . »
Kemp Hannon, ot the customs serv- Dr- J»"1?» *""='• Sullivan, formerly 
tee In Mllltown, a brother. The fun- Phy™1®" of Bellevue Hospital (Out-
eral service will be held Thursday dot>r DepL ) New Y®rk, and the
afternoon at 2.30 Atlantic time, and Westchester County Hospital; Dr.
will be conducted by Rev. Barton Schuyler C. deques, Visiting Sun-
Watson, of the Unlverealist chuFch, of goon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
which the deceased had been a con- New York City; Dr. A.- J. Newman,
slstent and a valued member «faring ' former Police Surgeon of Chicago;
many years. Interment will be in the ^ Ferdinand King, New York Phy-
Murchie lot In the St Stephen ceme- •lc,a" *"d Medical author,
tery. others give valuable advice and In

formation on the use of organic Iron 
a» a tonic, atrenght and blood build-

IMPiTMT P0W-W0W 
EDIT BERLIN

or projected movement of troops 
wise could not be sent forward for either for training or for combat In 
months. | France. ”

Kaiser, Crown Prince, Bulgar

ian Premier, Austrian and 
Turkish Officiale Meet. formed on this subject and protected 

from the use of metallic iron under 
the delusion that it is Nuxated Iron, 
or at least something as good as Nux- 
ated Iron. In regard to the value of 
Nuxated Iron, Dr. Sullivan says. “I 
have strongly emphasized the great 
necessity of physicians making blood 
examinations of their weak anaemic, 
rundown patients. Thousands of per-

FORTRESS OF
BUTTLES EXPECTED 

TO OCCUR SN0RTLÏ

«es of nature's elementa. Recently I 
m!8, p™”pled through an endorse
ment of Nuxated Iron by Dr. Schuyler

through my own testent R* 

an, preparation I have ever uaed for 
creating red blood, building up the 
nerve., strengthening the muscle, and ; 
correcting digestive disorders " i

Dr. Ferdinand King says: "Doctors A 
should prescribe more orgenle Irtrn- 
Nuxated Iron—for their nervous, run 
down, weak, hasgard looking patients 
raiior means anaemia, 
the anaemic

London, Feb. 5—According to a wire
less press despatch from Berne, a 
series of coonfereneea took place at 
Rerun yesterday. The German Em
peror and Crown Prince received 
separately Vasell Radeslavoff, the 
Bulgarian premier, Count Czemln. ths 
Austro-Hungarian foreign minister 
and Talaat Pasha, the Turkish Grand 
Vizier, after which the Emperor pre
sided at a crown council. Various 
conferences continued throughout the

it a trial.

WIFE MURDERER 
WILL BE HANGED

( Continued from Page I )

Heavy Casualties.
Careful Investigation by designated 

physicians among druggists and pati
ents has revealed the fact that there 
•re thousands of people taking Iron 
who do not distinguish between or
ganic iron and metallic iron and that 
such persona often fail to obtain the 
vital energy, strength and endurance 
which they seek, simply because they 
have taken the wrong form of Iron. 
They Heem to think that Iron Is iron 
on a good deal the same theory that a 
potato would be a potato whether 
cooked or raw, entirely ignoring the 
fact that the cooking

Heavy casualties are believed to 
have been Inflicted on the Teutons and 
considerable damage was done by the 
75’s on the,German trenches due to the 
accuracy of aim of the 
ners.

The skin of 
„ man or watnan is pale,

the flesh flabby, the muscles lack 
tone, the brain fags and the memory 
fails, and often they become weak, 
nervous, irritable, despondent and 
melancholy. When the 
from the blood, of 
go from their cheeks.”

Dl\E,,Saur’ a Bostt>n Physician who 
has studied both In this country and in 
great European Medical Institutions, 
eaid: Nuxated Iron Is a wonderful 
remedy, if people would only take 1| 
when they feel weak or run-down tow

The Austrian food controller, Herr 
Hoefer, has arrived at Berlin to make 
urgent representations to Germany 
regarding the necessity of helping 
Austria ln her food difficulties.

«
Continued fi jjJfrg* 1) ,

from Petrograd. It denies statements 
toade in the foreign press that chaos
reigns in Petrograd and elsewhere. The Oermnn. huv* . v
It asserts, on the contrary, that Mos- able to re-occunv rh tr«n h y8Meen cow and Petrograd are calm and that *,, ! !renches and
no Socialists have been arrested tin re. unlav «venin* V h* ^mer,5an fire Sat"

Kiev, says Lhe proclamation, is in ; t0 nd have been foi*ced
the hands of the Ukrainian oourc*l and I ? , ld an«ther llne ot trenches at 
tile Bourgeoisie Rada has fallen and 11?5 Paj’ti<-'ular point, 
fled. Orenburg was captured by the i *N®xt ln importance to the operations 
council’s authority, the proclamation'011,® Amerlcan fronts have been at- 
adds, while ln Finland the victory of Î5cks by tbe Germans against the 
the Finnish workmen's government is Pjench in the Aisne region and north 
rearing achievement. The White Guard of Verdun
forces have been pressed back north- Prencb war office asserts that the at- 
ward and the workmen’s victory 
them is assured.

The food question in Petrograd, the 
proclamation continuée, has improved.

M. Trotzky wires from Brest-Litov»K 
that the Germans are dragging out the 
peace negotiations.

Yesterday a decree was published 
separating church and state and call
ing for the confiscation of all tihuren 
property.

The proclamation is signed by M.
Gorbunoff, secretary of the council of 
workmen's and soldiers’ deputies

Petrograd, Friday, Feb. 1.—At the 
close of the sessions of the congress 
ot workmen’s and soldiers’ deputies to
day a law was passed declaring that 
the workmen’s and soldiers’

Edmonton, Feb 4—The Alberta ap- 
peal court dismissed the, » , appeal of
Adam Neigel, accused of the murder 
of his wife near Medicine Hat on Jan
uary 27, 1917, and the prisoner

American gun-

iron goes 
women, the roeeeWOMEN SILENTEÏ SUFFER sentenced to expiate the crime on'he 

«allows on March 28. Neigel. , - was con
victed of murder at Medicine Hat after 
a trial ot thirteen day». The evidence 
In tile caae covers 1,100 pages In the 
appeal book or the Alberta Supreme

Former Health Commissioner Kerr

sons go on year after year suffering 
from physical weakness and a highly 
nervous condition due to lack of suffi- 
clent iron In their red blood corpuscles 
without ever realizing tho 
true cause ot their trouble.
Iron In your blood your food merely 
paeses throught the body, something 
like com through an old mill with 
rollers so wide apart that tho 
can't grind.

"But In my opinion you can't 
strong, vigorous, successful, sturdy 
Iron men by feeding them on metallic 
The old forms ot metallic

-wsttusi - sSSsrSSSS
certain Important cellular changes In lo 7adJL t0..be token up and assimilai, 
the potato that renders It far more rPy„ he bu™,a" 
easy of assimilation by the blood and „ SIZ ,H”lth Commissioner Wm. 
tissues. No one would hardly exoect „ . cbtcaS° says: "From myto derive the .am. strength ftomMb with Nuxated Iron. I
lng raw potatoes that he would from !. ,8uih a va,uable remedy
eating cooked potatoes, yet according „„, g6t t0 be u8ed It every boa-
to the opinions of some physician, who dto in thl«70 , by bvery pbysl"
have made a study of the subject, tab- thl8, country 1 baïe taken It
lag raw, unprepared, metallic Iron la g,,,n 'f h6?,.?664 Ita healtb'
somewhat like eating raw potatoes il,, ‘rength;t,",ld|ng effect. I am

Therefore, physicians mentioned be- want ‘to ..'^ îC?fe year" and
low advise those who feel the need of 10 ea* lhat 1 beIlev® my own
a etrerngth and blood builder» to go to 
their family doctor and obtain a pre
scription ceiling for organic iron—
Nuxated Iron—and present this to 
their druggist so that there may be no 
question about obtaining the proper 
article. But if they do not wish to gè 
to the trouble of getting a prescription 
tor Naxated Iron then be sure to look
ÏSt^aVJÎÏ*1 and 866 that the words 
NIDCATED IRON are printed thereon,
Not nux and Iron nor any other form 
of iron, but NUXATED IRON.

The remarkalbie result» produced 
, by Nu*ated Iron and lta widespread 

sale (it being estimated that over 
three million peaple annually are to
day using it) hae led to tbe offering 
of numerous substitutes and these phy- 
elclans say that health officials and 
doctors everywhere .should caution 
the public against accepting substi- 
tutes in medicines, and they especially 
warn aghinst accepting substitutes for 
Nuxated Iron, which. Instead of being 
organic iron may be nothing more 
than a metallic iron compound which 
may in some cases produce more harm 
than good. The wide-spread publica
tion of the above Information in all 
Nuxated Iron advertlsmenta has been 
suggested by Dr. James Francis am- 
Uvan, formerly physician in Bellevue

Physician and Eedloal Author, and 
othere, so that the publie may be In-

There are sufferings which only a 
woman knows and about one woman 
In evçry four goes about her house- 
hold (iuties while suffering actual 
palp. If a man had to endure aa much 
pain he would stay at home and let 
work take care of Itself. But there Is 
nobodyte do the work of a wife and 
mother. Her household work cannot 
be neglected, and so ahe works on and 
silently suffers.

b“r‘y ey-ry case her suffering
lnk,V thM f0n5 °r backacb«s and pains 
In the side Her appetite Is poor, and 
the least exertion leaves her breath- 

a”d. yat "ll" heroically struggles 
on with her manifold dally task s The

lb’/,6 s6'‘J169 th<i bl00d' wblcb
hat f^ü Î hnPoverlshed, so 

that the food she does take does not
"°arl,’hhTat 10 th- nerves- the 

bra!“ tb0 ,b°dy- Aneamle is the 
medical term for this condition, and 
unless steps arer taken to Increase the 
blood supply the sufferer may pass

derllne T» enrich 
the blood and Increase its supply there
Mn”k pmdlC'5e C<1Ual 10 Dr' Williams'
Mwk il" BJeIT doae bell>a ,0 make
new, rich, red blood, which Alls the 
veins, strengthens the nerves, aids dl- 
‘«“oi. abd stimulates the whole 
nmy' e I0ugh ,alr uae of these 

mi heada^hea Md Sldeaches and 
splitting headaches disappear, and the 
former sufferer has 
new Interest in life.

^UUama’ Pink Pill» are BOld 
by dealers in medicine everywhere or 
may be had b, mall Ed cents a 

TO,,HX bOIea ,or ,2'60 from The
"i.,Tt Madklne Co" Brock

process makes

real and 
WithoutThe death Is announced In Arlington 

Mass., of Captain John E. Ross. Capt 
Ross was born in Sackvllle sixty years 
ago and went to sea when a boy. He 
leaves a wife and daughter.

near Beaumont. The

tacks north of the Aisne were repulsed 
but the German war office says' 3ÎE 
south of Beaucourt, Baden storming 
troops pushed far Into the French 
front, inflicting heavy casualties and 
returned to their own lines with prie-

mill

MINIATURE ALMANAC. FFebruary—Phase» of the Moon.
Last quarter .. .
New moon ..
First quarter 
Full moon ..

British Successful. 62m a.m. 
6m a.m. 

57m p.m. 
36m p.m.

The British have carried out suc
cessful raids against the Teutons 
southwest of Armentieres and in the 
vicinity of the Ypres-Staden railway, 
where myiy of the enemy were killed 
and othefs captured.

Intensive air fighting has been go
ing on between the French and the 
Germans in France and between the 
Italian and British airmen and the 
Germans ln the Italian theatre. Sun- 
day thirteen enemy planes were down
ed by the French far inside the Ger
man lines.

Dr. E. Sauer, A Boston Physician who 
has studied In great European 

Medical Institutions.s a g i
I I
s* I

stead of doalng themaelvee with habit
forming drags, stimulante and alcohol- 
le" beverage., I am

?

I £5 ' .. convinced that
there are thousands who might read- 
ly build up their red blood corpuscles 
J™'1 lh9'r Physical energy and get 
themselves la to a condition to wnrd 

| off the millions of dlsen.e germa that 
are almost continually around ua. it 
Is surprising how many people suffer 
from iron deficiency and do no know 
1_ “ you aro not etrong or well you 

owe It to yourself to make the foUew- 
mg test. See how long you can work 
or how far you can walk without be- 

Nex* take two five-grain 
thblet. of Nuxated Iron three times 
per day after meals for two weeks 
Then teat your strength again and see 
how much you have gained."

Dr. Schuyler c. Jacques, Visiting 
Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
New York City, said: "I have paver 
before given out any medical infor
mation or advice for publication aa T 
ordinarily do not believe In ft. But In 
the case of Nuxated Iron I feel r 
would remis, in my duty not to men
tion It 1 have taken it myapll and 
given it to my patiente with most 
surprising add satisfactory results 
And those who wish quickly to In
crease their strength, power end en
durance will find It n most remerlteblo 
and wonderful effective remedy" 

NOTE—Nuxated Iron, which is nro- 
scribed and recommended ebeve by

even-where. Unlike the older laor- 
gmnie iron products It is easily assftui- 
latsd- and does not Injure the teeth 
mate them black nor npaet the atom: 
ech. The manufacturera guarantee 
euoeeaatol and entirely «âUsfactory 
reaelta to every purchaser or the* wm 
rotund your money. It I, dispensed 
by all good druggists.

govern
ment was to be permanent and not 
temporary, aa originally had been an 
■ounced. The congress declared the 
Substituent assembly had been ellmin 
•ted.

■ a j À
0.35 18.14 
1.84 14.14

7.44 7.06 19.38 
8.02 20.817.43

while an equal number 
shot down by British and Italian THE WEATHER

airmen.Grip Follow» The Snow. 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets 
token ln time win Prevent Grip. E. 
W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

Berlin, Feb. 4. vto London—Wilhelm 
Dlttmann, the radical Socialist deputy, 
who was tried by an extraordinary 
ooertmartlal on the charge of inciting 
to high treason, resistance to pnbllc 
euthority and transgression of the pro
hibition against participating In the 
direction of the general strike, was to- 
dey sentenced to live years' oonllne- 
meet In s fortress.

In Germany, according to the latest 
advices, the strike has about died put, 
although discontent Is said still to ex
ist. This feeling has extended

Maritime — Decreasing westerly, 
shifting to southerly winds, fair and 
very cold.

Washington. Feb. 6.—Northern New 
England: Fair, not quite: so cold on 
Wednesday; Thursday partly cloudy, 
probably snow with rising tempera
ture, fresh west winds.

even to
tbe German troops ln Flanders, who 
are asserted to have Incited Belgian 
workmen to strike.

new energy and

Peace Conference Off.

Seeming evidence that the pence ne
gotiations at Breet-Lttovek are ended 
tor the moment, or that they are pro
ceeding without the attendance of 
some of the chief delegates of the Teu
tonic allies, Is tbe fact that confer
ences took place In Berlin Monday be
tween the German Emperor and Crown 
Prince and the Bulgarian premier 
Count Cxernln, the Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister, and the Turkish 
Grand Vider. That knotty questions 
were to he settled Is also Indicated by 
toe tact that after the conference the 
Emperor presided over

Toronto, Feb. B.—Tbe weather le 
very mild In the western provinces 
and Is now beginning to moderate In 
Ontario, but Is still Intensely cold in 
Quebec and the Maritime provinces 

Min. Max. 
.►.41 52
...42 50
...12 60 
...14 40
...*1 42
... 0 40

• 20 3»

Peb- 4—George Raymond,

egJlng’ wae today c°nvicted 
or the offence and flned 1100 for 
dUnng liquor and 110 tor beating his 
wife, totalling ln all with costa $116 
whlchhe paid. Raymond did not es- 
cape with thle.

Dr. A. J. Newman, Late Pollde burgeon 
of the City of Chicago, and Former 

Houe# Surgeon, Jefferson Park 
Hospital, Chicago.

great physical activity ia due largely 
today to my personal uae of Nuxated 
Iron.”

While former Health Commissioner 
Kerr is not himself a physician, still 
hie experience in handling public 
health problems must give his opinion 
more than ordipary weight.

Dr. A. J. Newman. Former Police 
Surgeon of Chicago, and former House 
Surgeon, Jefferson Park Hospital 
Chicago, says: "It has been my par
ticular duty during the past six years 
to assist in keeping Chicago's live 
thousand blue coats in good health and 
perfect fighting trim, so that they 
would be pryaicaUy equipped to with- 
tand all manner of stormy aid rava-

Vlctorla ...
Vancouver 
Calgary ...
Edmonton 
Medicine Hat 
Battieford ..
Prince Albert 
Moosejaw ,..
Saskatoon ..
Winnipeg
Port Arthur ................ ....•!<)
London .....................................*u
Toronto .......................j. .*20
Kingston .....................  *26
£“»»» ,................. 4............... •$«
J*™troal ................................ •$«
2”ebe= ................................

auifiS11. T.:v
Below aero........................

TRY THEM
The next time you suffer with 
headache, indigestion, bilious
ness or lottof appetite, by—

BtfOUTCS

ped-

■i. !

.*2 36
Sebastopol, Russia's big fort and 
base on the Black Sea.
-TJ*® Norwegian government, in reply 
to the American war trade board's pro

All ■ C hSSÏÏÎ'ÏÏw to^îeration’SS! Noi«^hln,e^™'tte^”

PILLS PtoixsfST . - ■■ rn<to and now ^e°flghtlnt with"Itod «232 her com'
N-sros. Bbldlerx^fl * W-tSSSSTSill^lSSfl? r
Ideavor to prae. onward and toke i.LwSST* ™p*rm»« b«f

naval
a crown coun- 5 81eft .*8 16

More Russian Trouble».
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